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No. 26 
TCC MEETS ON DRUGS 
~Tech .eommunlt~ Council met last Tuesday in the Archives Room 
of onion Library. Topics discuaaed at the meeting were the use or 
on campus, the bells for clasaes. damage or Daniels Commons a~ 
campus government situation. 
The~ moved lo "draw up a poalllon statement on drugs. On this end 
the committee is lo Inform Itself by seeltlna relevent expert advice and 
views or the campus community.•• Actually, the school has 8 "POlltion ol 
W.P I. R~ga~ng Drugs" statement which was written In 1967. Bui the 
date or lh1s pohcy opens lo question whether or not ll reflects the present 
attitudes or the Tech community. The policy was not presented to the 
freshm~n ~lass and It needs clarification on various points : there are 
contrad1cl1ons in policy, the ob lip lion or the Administration reaardi 
drugs is not clear, and It cannot be said whether this is still the "PoUcy"-
or not. 
Concerning the bell situation, Dean Reutlinger explained to the TCC 
that the bells are not being runa between classes because the 
broken Pres Hauard took this opportunity to experiment as lo w~= 
or nol class bells were actually needed or wanted General responae 
:.howl'd that professors and students on the whole deeired the bells and IO 
repair parts are now on order It was complained that the community had 
no say. in preft>rence to the bells, but the bu1lr1e11 was shelved until or If 
there 1s a further reaction on the subject. ' ' 
Ned Conning ham 1hoot1 in opening g om• of ba1ketboll 11a1on. 111 page 8 
Dean Brown reported that extensive dama1e to Daniela Commons had 
resulted in the cloelna or that area. He sal41 that the damap: lilhll 
broken or removed, panellna torn off, leether furniture sluhed and 
wooden chairs broken, could not be attributed to normal Ule. Laat Friday 
Dean Brown met with the arou .. and lndlvlduall Involved In the U1e of 
Daniels Commons. At this meellnc It wu decided to UM people on Work 
Study aid to watch over the Commona while It II In me and to Umlt the 
houn duri"I which It Is open. A report of thla meetina wW bl IUbmlUed to 
the TCC. STUDENTS CLEAN POND, 
MAP CULVERTS 
It was decled thal varioua atudenl aovemmenl orpnluUona aren't 
funcUonina aa they ahould, while IOftle are clole to not functionlnl at all 
The Student Court wu broupt up a1 • caee ln potnt. To alleviate ~ 
problem the ronnetion ol a new aovernmeat wu ...,..ted. 9uch a bodJ 
would be made up of student, faculty and adminiatraU. memben and 
would have the power to state campus policy. ll II hoped that tb't 
orpnlzat.1011 could pull the varioul campue INUlll laiedm· 
Due to the effort.a ol about 25 
WP I students, the project to 
clean up Salisbury Pond hu been 
for&ina ahead Since the Initial 
meetings with the Worcester 
Health Department in early Oc· 
tober, quite a bit of concrete action 
has taken place 
The students have been golna 
down Into the culverts to work on 
lhc sampling and mappi"I phases 
or the project. Quite a rcw samples 
have been taken and are bel"I 
tested by the W.P.I. group under 
Dr . Kcshaven or the Clvl.I 
8ngmeerlng Department and the 
Stale Oeparlmenl of Natural 
Relources. 
There are aeverel problems 
Involved in the tslinC procram 
One 11 lhe fact lhat obtalnlna a 
sample is a rather hit and m111 
affair because one never knows 
just when a suspect efnuent will be 
nowina Funds are 11Ull beina 
sought for the W.P.I. teslina 
program so that the group will 
krlow when action should be taken 
Also, for any legal steps to take 
place, the sample must be tested 
by the Department of Natural 
Resources. This can take quite a 
bit of time (or there are only seven 
men in the Department to cover all 
TUITION or eastern Massachusetts. : The mapping or the culvert system has been proceeding quite 
UP UP efficiently: the mapp1na ol the eastern part ol lhe twin box culvert which reaches from Sawyer's 
' ' Lumber Company to Sallsbury 
AN I -WAY ~ns ~=re c;:n::~r ~ culvert have been marked, and notes have been made regardiDC 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute what was rlowinl from them while 
w11l 1ncreaae tuition by $125 lo $2525 the workers were In the culverts. 
per year, effective ln September 
1971. 
In makina the aMouncemenl, 
Dr George W. Hazzard, WPI 
president, said, "Our t.rualeeS have 
reluctantly approved an increase 
in tuition or $125 made neceuary 
by rising costs, but there la no 
alternative if WPI Is to continue to 
provide a high quality education. 
He continued, " It must be 
recognized that, as la the ca1e with 
almost all private colleges WPl's 
tuition charge does not cdver the 
full cost or education for each 
student Our modest Increase In 
tuition will be supplemented by 
mcreased giving from alumni, 
corporat ions , foundations and 
others who believe in our 
educational program." 
Now thal winter Is here there la 
more run orr due to meltina snow 
and the culvert.a are loo Oooded lo 
work. The project will now str• 
another phase. lhat ol evaluating 
the area industries. Working with 
the Health Department olficials, 
some of the students have been 
preparina a questionalre regar· 
di"l lhe processes uaed by various 
industries. Thus, when a certain 
hannful waste is discovered in the 
effluent, the group will have a 
better idea of which company 
might ti.ave been dlscharginC 1t into 
the culvert system. Duri"I the 
coming months the students wiU be 
interviewi"I the 116 industries in 
lhe area and continuing the testing 
ol samples on a limited basis. 
STUDENTS PLAN EXPLORATION OF CULVERTS 
I-A'S AVAILABLE 
UNTIL DECEMBER 31 
Realstrants wlahln1 to drop 
defermenla and be reclaaaUled lnto 
Clau l·A statua to take advantage 
ol a year-end policy announced laJl 
month by the Selective Service 
System have been 11ven until 
midnight, December 31, 1970, to 
file for the reclaulfication. Such 
requesta must be received by local 
boards by that date or carry a 
po11tmark dated Dec:ember 31, 1970 
or earlier. 
The aMouncement Is contained 
m 1nstrucllons Issued to local boant 
personnel by Or. Curtis W. Tarr, 
National Director or Selective 
Service. These instructions alter 
previous policy which stated lhat 
the appllcabon had to be in the 
hands ol local boant personnel 
prior to a December meeting ol the 
local board. 
In particular, the Instruction to 
local boardl will be of Interest to 
men who hold high numbers In the 
1970 draft lottery. Should a young 
man ho&d a number higher than 
that reached by hi» local boant -
and No. t95 has been· set as the 
highest number which any local 
board can reach - It is to his ad· 
vantage to voluntully give up his 
deferment ror a l·A cla11iflcallon. 
While recognizl"I that young 
men holdlna lottery numbers over 
their local board " high" could 
effectively limit their vuJneroblllty 
to the draft by being claulfied into 
l·A by the year's end, Dr. Tarr 
stated that " the law allows youna 
men to elect whether they will 
apply for a defermenl and lhoee 
Yoon& men granted defermenta 
should be able to drop them If they 
deelre." 
.Dr. Tarr said lhe new policy was 
Issued becawie varioua boarda 
throughout the country where 
schedullna their lul meetings of 
the year al different times. By 
defining a specific cutoff date, the 
new policy allows all realstrants an 
equal amount of lime to take ad· 
vantage or the reclaullicaJ.lon 
offer. 
Prevloua to char\glng this policy 
on dropping or deferments, 
registrants hc>ldlng deferments 
were generally unable to volun-
tarily rehnqulsh them as long u 
they continued to meet the criteria 
for deferment. 
Page 2 
3. 
tM-4t' do ~ov wo"'t-, 
.f~t'""ti~ {'r e.fl 
cho1c•, or 9"\onc 
Q.t. o.11 ?? 
,,.-~=--.. 
Ed1tor1al 
BUMS 
The destruction of Oamels Commons last w('ek by Tech stud(·nts and 
othen. makes me wonder 1! !\1xon really had a case when he made his 
infamous "bum&" comment last spring At n time "hen some students 
are working to implement student self·government in the dormi,, the 
action could not help but cast doubt upon the oft mentioned maturity and 
respons1bllity that student leaders like to attribute to their peers 
Certainly, only a sma ll number of Tech students took part 1n this 
damage and the recurring abuse that Daniels Commona 1s subJecl to 
However , e\•en this percentage reflects on the greater student body 
Indeed, with the constant damage 111 the dormitories and lounges, the 
petty thievery and the immature stunts that seem to be an accepted 
uspl'ct of the Tech way uf life. the Commons vandals may truly be 
n•presental t\e of the Tech student I'd hate to believe this, but time and 
trme again 1t ha!> been demonstrated that there 1s a shocking disregard 
for other people s property and rights among students here. 
Last year ·111 loco parenlts" was the subject or much d1i;cuss1on 11nd 
students rect1lved more responsibility and selC-detcrminalion At least 
110me students have failed lo nnup lo Uus responsibility. IC Tech students 
don't want to be treated like kids, they'd better demonstrate more tn· 
telhgence 
Letter 
Giving Thanks 
<The follow1n1 Jetter wa1 r~ived by the Inter-Fraternity Council after 
they kidnapped President Hauard ror two days and held him for ransom. 
The ransom waa donated to the Salvation Army to be given to needy 
families for Thanksgiving. S373 11 was collected In cash, along with 
packages and cans of food 1 
Dear Friends 
We wi8h to acknowledge your 
kind donations ai Thanksgiving. ll 
was possible to help 56 families and 
1nd1v1dual!I to make a happier 
ThanksgivlllK . 
Enclosed please find rt'Ceipts 
" ' 25!1 and 1262 The list or names 1s 
st rictly confidential 
Yours sincerely, 
It G Baker. 
l\1AJ01t. The Salvalton Army 
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FIRE M~ .. ~· 
MEMO TO ST.PETER: ~~ 
MY DEFENCE 
Says Proverbs 15, " A soft answer turns away wrath, 
bul a harsh v. ord stirs up anger The longue or the wise 
dt.-peni..e:. knowledgP but the mout~ of fools pour out 
foll> ~> I shall have to watch m)self 
Tt,,. IJ st ume we had a <;er100~ ncwspapl'r. l'aul 
1 ·. 
ByDAVE HOBIU 
Clntr) Ill hlS column (l(:nl Ii S!rl'tll leal or IHlll' /\ lone " Hhtn a wurld or lof I urk .• s \'OU drift 
lll'llmg conserrntlves In gf·nrrnl nnd my elf In about tumblm • O\er anti over }'ou nrP totalh 
''HEILGE 
DANKGESANG'' 
p:irt1cula r 'lov. lhnl v.e itre all rt.'COVered from the YiClghtlc and fmd )OUniClf ntern a \l:Orld of 
toctofThanl sg1~11gvncation 11 rrughtheprud nt lo elcstaal bod1 and the) dnh °"'>pa 1 ) OU Th 
tak<'a custmlty c nt that 1 l ju t ho\\ v. th tumblin • hn II) en~ :md) ou r · ch n table lllou 
\\!Il le Mr C lctJ I) s cr1tJcisrns v.t~L upright po nl 1 h kt• an arro .... tuv.-ard some tra ngc 
S.i1d he 111 conrluding h.s column of a fev. v.ec r.!> ago lOOl'- 111 • Lnr As ) OU bcg11 to mo\ c lov. ards thlS small 
" .cons l·r~a thcs hl·rt• lmvc \\ a1lt!d too long They but ill 1lll:mt 1'll1in1 of hglit lite tars and gnlaxtcs rush 
uwull~I a conlro11ta1l11n with carnpu ' l.1~rals \\hPu pa:.t ) OU al gn· ~ tcr and grcntcr sp1..'(,-d 
'r ou h!cl the aL-celcrat111n no only v. Ith } uur bod) 
tht! :imc v.as npc. but ~ It h 'iOUr rnmd l'h• em1rc unl\crsc lwcomes a 
"1\ Y M ' cha pter no" "ould Ill.' mPamngless It sv.irltng ,·Orte:< of lirrKht "'" liar obj<.>ct , a ) OU pfonge 
1Ao1.ild he h~c ) l"ars too late." ,\ mv t tpl>Cdtxitic pinning ht'.1cllong to'A ard llw br\Jhant obJl'<"l uhead 
chmux to J rolumn lhusl)' n•ndered. if not With lilt• contmu11 mcrt•<ti>e in '>pcech )OU begm lo 
nwanmgless, al least supect lu;,ti your lmuy 'r our It•('! are the ltrst lo drop olf and 
I refer. of course. to the logic ui.ed 10 ilrri,·e .it that tall rnp1dl> li<•h1nd 'r et soon there 1s nothing left of the 
sm)(ularly defmattve modifier l " nwarungless' 1s 1t phy-.1c;il hod) }OU had IL hils lx•en left far twhmd 
my own tacit of 1mag1nat1on, or dot.-s h1i. analys1:.1rul)r somc'Aherc m lht• turbid otrno phcr~ of '>tar:<;. With 
def; conception' Lt•l u!> pretend that a \Al' chapter the d~trnauon commg clo;,er 1he .. tars loo are lcll 
hud been organized two years ago, well m lime for the behind ,ind \OU "atch thrmd1ssolve1nlo the darkness 
Spring strike A confrontation between conservatives Only J!> a metaphysical bcrng can you conttnut your 
nnd liberals would then almost surely have ensued self dc:.lrU{'lion Journey The light of ).our desltny 
would. then. the YA1' chapter have been meamngless become:; u thousand limes brighter than the sun . later 
a nulllon ttm(!l, brighter and sudden!) v.1th a 
because 11 was three years late? Or, look111g at the l'XtSll·nce-shattermg flash an 111ftn1t) or um~ 
puule in another wa) , historians -.ometrmes argue tmghtPr 'Lber Sternen er v.ohnen \ ou float 111 
that our 111111al effort to arrelil llitler s progre:.s ''at. inllmty. !>1111.' body, saru. n11nd. '><ins C'\ Cr) thrng v.1th 
sta rted five years late, m 11141 , und not when lltllt.•r only a rc<'11ng or an t•norrnous mf1111tud1.• unex 
marched into the Hhlnewnd, in 1!136 Wal> World War II plamable and over·\\ht•lmtnl( 
th<•n mearungll"'s' The obvious po111l is that Puuh That it 1s with the 5ymphon) no. !I of 1.ud"1g van 
J>Oint 1s not obvious Ut'<'lhoven One t•antwartheum,er e knov. , red , and 
:.t•e 111f1n11~ through h1i. musK Though }OU IYW) not 
So Lhcn 1t 1s with growmg i>kept1c1sm that we regard kno" the 1111,11 wurd-. or &hiller s Odt• to Jo, 1 i\bO\ e 
thOS<• other things Pnul brought up m th<' course ol h11> the slars llllll>I lie d" ell '1 Hl'Ct hoven can tu kl' you to 
antiseptic inquiry Into what 1s call~ the WPI infinity und bt!yond 
conservative movement He made, roughly the l'oow try llw i.11Cth symphony · 'ou '' 1ll l 111d yourself 
following points· e1C1s1tng mu micro c<>'>mos or melodic ornanwntatto~ 
I Yours truly had offered several explannt1on!i a· creaunga "orld full of flowing 'ernal gras!> babbhng 
brooks and fluttertng butterfhe:. In the hnc1lr you w 111 
to why WPI needs a YAI' chaper, or whalevcr nout umong clouds transrormL'<i 10 gold b) the sun. 
2 . However <?>, conservali\'CS ore suffering lrom a while pm;sing through tilt' misty colors or rainbows 
lack or purpose. " What exactly docs th.? VAF' chapter rormcd 111 the crystalline sky 
at WPI . assuming It gets started, tnlend lo do'" llecthovcn once said that v. hoe\'er should un· 
3 Paul followed with "Nobody ~ms quite urt' derstand his works would be "frCl'd or the rm ery that 
c what the Y At' chapter would dol rncludlng tho'>e burdens mnnkmd " t::v1dently he wa c1 Timothy 
most involved with 1t," Meaning, as far as I can tell, Lear) of ht!> day But there rs one catch and that 1s in 
that whoever was talked Lo about the plans for YAF the word " understand " One shall never understand 
seemed lo be strangly uncommunicative. his music but when the attempt is made onr begins his 
4 " Another problem which consen •aUves hove uscent to conquer the citadel of a self · Beetho\•en's 
!it'll 
encountered on this campus is lack or appeal Appeal on Dt'cember t6 the v.orld v. 111 celebrate the 200th 
to some sort of image and appeal to common seru.e " unmversar) of the birth or Beetho,en, and )Ct his 
There followed if you will remember two examples music 1s considered 1rreleH!nt Why then 1 his music 
stressing the common sense theme, the first about an not rt.>lcvcnl to toda~ 's world' All because v.c hJ\C not 
obscene Uon't Strike sign and the second about u taken 11111c to under.land him II is alway~ !>OllW\\herc 
ltules or Hevolutlon pamphlet beyond our grasp. and unallainablc It Wkl'!> morr than 
So then The hrst two points take care or them o hfet11n<• 10 under-.tand the late quartets 
M!h·cs. mostly by crashmg into one another The third <\bo\e ont• or lhese compo!t1t10~ he.,.. rote> Hf'1hge 
po111t 1s amusing Would the JUSI startrng Communist danhge ang," I " for recovery from a s1cknesi;" 1 This 
I r II Id s1ckne--s Wtl!> not onl~ lhe agony or his dcafne but 
'art) o Ari7 ona le Go water exactly what 11 in· more 11nportonlly a s1cknei.s of i.plr1t that BreLhoven 
..----- -------------------- lt•ndt•d to do if Barry called'' \\O!i ahl1• II) ov1•rcome through .1 \\o1Se &t.'rentl~ m the 
'l'lw fourth point be~s SOlllt.' 111lert>Mlng que&llons quartet 
ttbc ttccbllcws 
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.JuM whul M>rt or 1muge should con,wrvat1ve O!;sumt> Takt- '<>m<'t1me thl.'n to 11 .. ten, not JU t hc>ar, but 
m ordl•r to be "appt•ahng · I 14ould guess that a hsten to lkt.•tho\en 'fle•tk. lie "'Pf?rtk'> 10 n ~1ck world 
1·unst·n alt\l· org,1nuat1on IJ>"O lm:to 1s go111A to be <1nd offer" u rt•medy. Tuo man~ timt•, h~•!S go up 111 
oppeahng to cons1.•rvu1t,c:. tand possibly to hberuls ~lllokc v. 1lhm11 a "l'flM' ul mf11111t• w 1-.dom or b<•aut\' or 
u11d 111ocleral1.•s1 providl!d the orgunw11to11 both Is passwn 
111t•h1!>i\'I) repn•sl'nlat1ve and '>omewhal non Listl'll lhl'll I<> opus 127, 1:1U, ';!I ':12 or '35 and ex· 
uwlum I> prmciplt.'tl pt•ricncl' lht• dJrk. cold dl'plhs ol ;1 hottoml<•s .... pond 
Then to w10.,t• to the mirror smooth. surfacr and f<'el a 1\~ for the appeal to common sen'>e, \\t' l>hall ho\.e to "t'l't'n1t> murrro b~ the lt.'ar. of thl' umver.-r rippling 
"4.'(' C'ommon .,en.,1.• to one man, Irani.lated O\er to the water 
anotht>r's framt• of reference. 1s lofty dreaming or .-------------------
roars<' 1rrehNunt·y ~t11l , it 1s apJ>1.11<•nt that some of us Freshmen who d idn't complete ly 
hoVl' lessons to 1!•111 n Taking one ol Mr Cleory's Register will do 10 
1nc1dcnts v. (' m11(ht conclude thut an element of 
commun ;,cnse 1i. u suHu:1ency of mformalton 1 knov. THURSDAY ond FRIDAY 
something of lhl>!.l' ''ho led the strike efforts; none or 
Lhe slr1kr'i; national figures \\Crc commurusts, though Sophomores who didn't complet e ly 
lhc communists did t>nthusiast1cally support the ('f Retiltor tee 
fort~ of the strikt• 
~also m\olvcd m common !iense 1s a mmdmg of ._ _ ____ _ D_E .. P_T_._H_E_A_D_S _____ _ 
thcorel1cal .nunnrri; . E g , one doei. not ObJe<.'l to d1thOllitl) for hours JUSL lo gl\·e the impression of 
obst'C'lllt) because ti sounds hke Uut I \\Onder mteJl(!(·tu:iht) .. ~inrr .John Dower. Tom Carrier , Joyre Caplovlch, Joe ~- Could it be that our hero had been convinced by t'or conservallves v.ho are closely following all of 
mnnskl. Oave Ma rtin, Jnrk Matte, Tony Mattern, 
.lhn Pinzino. Jay Schnitzer, Strve Strour, David som('<llll' 111 the crowd that the girls ·So hardboiled hud this, the meaning 1s fairly clear We are going to ha\'e 
Crnrle. Hob Williams, Joe Knyr, Vinnie Colonero. they become through exposure to pro-strike rhetoric· diCficulty cstabhshiog oursehes through an 
Mike Murphy, Chnrles Brlnr, Lee Small, Jerry would not ln the least beodversly affected by his sign' organ1intlonal enltl) free of stereotype or 
!'Nit, Mike Bennlt, Ron Fargnoli, Stl'Vt' Page. The larger point 1s easiest to make 1l is not at all m1sch<m1cteriia11on But orgamie "e must 1f we are 1-~r,nk Demp11ey, Ron Demarkes. William O<>lphos, I d 
Ji1i·k zornbedlan, J ohn Swanson. Valerie Enmes. mce c'» lo charactenze au conservatives by the ac· to prec u e bemg bhlled by the next.i d hoc ' Liberal' 
Tr1 ry Ludd~ . lions of a few. "No \\oOnder," says Mr. Cleary, driving operauon which comes a long As for present sttll 
home our guilt by association, " there are sketchy and incomplete plans for a conservative The TECH NEWS of Worce11ter Polytecnlc Institute Is · i 
publlshrd WN'kly during the academ ic year, except during orgumzational problems with a YAF chapter here." orgamzat on. "The plans of the mind belong to man, 
1·ot1ri:e ".ncntlon. Editorial and business oUfces are located <1'he remainder of l\lr. Cleary's column was just but the answer or the tongue 1s from the Lord All the 
1n Oanlt>ls JTnll, West Ca mpus. Second clua postage p&ld at '"' ect1ve. mostly in the form of a personal attack ways of a man are pure in his own eyes, but the Lord 
Worcester, Mas.c;., a nd additional malling .offices. Subscrfp. Sad, because Paul can wr1le rather effectively and weighs the pmt. Commit your work to the Lord, and 1100 rate S..t.50 per school year: ~Ingle copies 20 cents. Make 
all t•hecki. payable to Bwliness Manager. well when he choses not lo dwell on matters of tacticol your plans will be established," says Proverbs 16. So 
---------------------------1 -d1alectical?· necess1ty : " lf Loganhas toporeoverhls we're watching ourselves 
Tuesdoy, December 8, 1970 TECH NEWS Page 3 
IN REALITY 
A TIME FORbyJ.CZHANGE 
More than six months have passed since the era of 
~·at Al. but while I admit that l wasn't a fan of his. 
there are a few things Lhat his administration 
produced tha t are worth considering. One of these is 
the proposal for a new campus governance system 
presented by his ad hoc constitution committee. 
1 resurrected this proposal about a month ago ln the 
hopes of finding a solution lo the lack ol com· 
mumcalion and efficiency on the part ol the campus 
bureaucracy. I suggested considerin& this system as a 
possible method of deallna with problems of campus-
w1de importance to three of Tech'• policy makin& 
bodJes. First the Trustees committee on Academic 
Policy and Student Affain and then the Tech Com· 
muruty Council displayed cool to indifferent attitudes 
to the idea. Finally, I broqht the propou1 to the 
student government which In tum dumped it back In 
my lap 
So here I am with the ball and I may as well nm with 
1t. Before proceedln&, and bein& summarily aCCUled 
of taking an ego trip, the propolfld l)'ltem ii lbia. 
That there be created a colleCe senate or tome other 
form of campus executive committee which will serve 
to settle disputes amona the varioul seamenta of the 
Tech Community and to formulate policy pertalninc 
to the governin& or the llfe of the academic-social 
community. Such a body would not interfere with the 
internal organization or Individual jurildiction of the 
Student Government or the Committee of the Faculty. 
II would, however, act u a board of appeal and policy 
review for the entire Tech Community. 
Why should we have such an orpn? ln the fint 
place, there is much needleu bureaucracy in the 
present system. Duplication of effort, overlappin& 
making body is needed which consists of rt!preten· 
tatives from each segment or the Tech Community 
and which has the support and respect of the entire 
campus. 
The realization of such a scheme aa this will be long 
and difficult. It will first be necesaary for the studenta 
lo put their own house In order by reviting their own 
constitution into a nexlble workable tool. Then they 
must convince the faculty and admlniatration of 
sincerity and responsibility In deallnc with college 
problema. The faculty, who feel that they have a long 
term interest in the school u oppoMd to the students' 
four year stay. have just reviled their constitution and 
might otherwise be reluctant to subordinate them-
selves to a central committee. 
No one la loin& to hand us an equal share of the 
decision mak1nC respomlblllty. The students must 
make the wei&ht of their opinion felt. To do so they 
must be more active. Send......_ to the Tech News, 
attend Student Government and TCC meetlnp. Talk 
to faculty and admlniatratlon proplr. Pre. fOI' a 
comtltutional convention such u the one held at Colby 
last year. Come let • reason topther. 
LETTER 
SUICIDES 
ON CAMPUS 
1ur1sdicllon, Insufficient authority to fulfill duties are To the editor or the student newspaper: 
the state of affairs in many iiwtaDCeJ1. Secondly, there One of the serious problems In collece and 
art many cases m which jurisdiction ii ambll'JOUI or university life today ii the lack of attention to the 
has not been assigned or for which no precedent personality needs of the students. Suicide la the second 
exists Examples of these were the Spring Strike, the moat common cawie of death on the campus, topped 
Earle Bridge Incident, the Disruption of Concert.I by only by automobile accidents; but thoee who have 
Townies. the Drug Problem, etc. In caaes such 81 studied the subject believe that half of the latter are 
these, 11 ha been the practice or Boynton Hall lo foster " concealed suicides"; thus suicide actually leads the 
a solution after sohct1n1 Ideas from the community. lilt. Dr. Howard A. Rusk or the New York Univenity 
This method has not always left all parties satisfied. Medical Center collected estimates that I0,000 
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Finally. there still exists on campus an atmosphere students each year will threaten suicide, one in ten 
"h1ch 1s not conducive to harmony between the will make the attempt, and that there will be 1,000 
member or the academic community. For the m01l actual deaths resultln&. Beyond thll, he calculates 
part the Faculty. Administration, and Student Body that amorc six mllllon students, "some 900,000 have 
still exist as three separate armed camps. Com- emotional problems for which they need proteulonal 
mumcat1on and Interaction outside of the classrooms auuitance." The National Institute or Mental Health 
1s low There 1s a lack of mutual trust, good will, and finds that "the factor of human ltolallon and with· 
understanding which is essential to the success or the drawal" appears to be cr itical; and the colletn 
\\ Pl Plan. The Tech Community Council has failed to recognize the serious problem created by lhetle _'!II!!!'..,. .... ~-------~~~~~-.-...,.__,--~-., 
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Draft Information Column SENIORS TOLD 
FEW JOBS MASTERING THE DRAFT Copyright 1970 by John Striker and Andrew Shapiro 
II• ve you Considered 
Dlvlnlty School? 
During war "we need somebody 
msp1red by God on high to preach 
to our women and children and 
those men above 2S " And so in 
1917, Congress legislated the 
m1mslerial exemption Today, the 
class IV-D exempl.Jon IS also 
available to pre-enrolled and 
enrolled dJvinity s tudents. It 1s a 
mandatory exemption and 1s based 
upon essentially objective criteria. 
In other words, local boards are 
left With utUe or 00 dJ.scretion 
Pre-enrollment 11 a procedure 
whereby a young man can enroll in 
a divinity school well before ac· 
tuaUy beginning classes. A pre-
enrolled dlvllnty student wiJI be 
exempt 1r he is c I> preparing for 
the ministry C2l under the direc· 
lion or a recognized church or 
relilious organization and (3) is 
saliafactorily pursuing a ruIJ.time 
coune of instruction leading to 
entrance Into a recognized 
theological or divinity school In 
which he Is pre-enrolled. Thus, you 
could qualify ror claM IV·D while 
still attendln1 your present 
colle&e. 
An enrolled divinity student will 
be eumpt lf he meeu the 11me 
requirementa except that he must 
already be a full-lime divinity 
ltudent prolfeul111 11tllfactorily 
at a recopized divinity IChooJ. 
Let'a examine tbeae 
requirements. What does 
" preparin1 for the mlni1try" 
mean? It means you mult intend lo 
become a mlnJater. Thua, If you 
were to admJt to your board that 
)'OUr mini1terial 1tudie1 were 
belni punued IOlely to let JOU 
ovw the~ of draft llabWty, the 
baud deny the exemptioo. 
Usually, however, tbe QumtJon ~ 
inltntiaa will not •rile il you .... 
llll'OIJ or mraU In a dfvtnlty ICbool 
whkb only 1radua&e1 quaWled 
minilta'a. In IUCh CUI, lbe ICbool 
ltlllf wW be • 'dtrec:tln8'' your 
preparation and, atnce lbe ICbool 
only araduatel quallfted mlnilta'a, 
your intmtiolll lhould be clear. 
Some divinity llCboola, however. 
are non-denominational or 
p-aduate men for secular u well 
u reUpoua vocationl. Attendance 
at 1ucb 1ehool1 doe1 not 
neceuartly lndlcate an lntenUon to 
become a minilter. ComequenUy, 
you mull IUbmit evidence from the 
penon who la direc:Un& your 
preparation for the minlltry ln· 
dicatln& that you do, In fact , Intend 
to become a minister. 
What l1 a "recopized church or 
rell1ious oraanizallon?" The draft 
laws provide no anawer. The 
Selective Service Sy1tem has 
advised Ill local boards that "a 
churdl or reli&ioua oraanization 
lhou.ld be able lo llhow that It was 
ellabllahed on the basis or a 
community of faith and belier, 
doctrines and practices or a 
religious character, and that It 
engagea primarily In religious 
activities." This language Is not 
very helpful. Relillons 1enerally 
have a rellaious character and 
rellaloua activities. The problem 
ii, what ii a religjon? 
The courts have provided no 
workable anawer. In one case, the 
Neo-Amerlcan Church <Or . 
Timothy Leary, Chief Boo Hoo) 
Wll fowld not to be a "reJltjon" 
protected by the Conllltution when 
memben were proeecuted for dn&8 
law violations. The result , might 
have been difrerent If the court had 
found " evidence or a belief In a 
s upreme being, a r eligious 
diacipllne, a ritual, or tenets to 
pide one's dally exittence." In· 
stead , it found the use of LSD and 
an official Church IOnl ; Row. 
Row, Row Your Boat. 
This la not lo 11y that unorthodox 
practices neceaHrlly foreclose 
lepi status lo a rellalon. In one 
cue, a Reaervl1t 1ouaht a 
dilchaf'le from the Army Reserve 
an the lfOWlda that he wu a 
miniltertll student In the Church 
of Sclen\oloiy Some of the 
Church 's rituals could b~ 
characterized as bizarre . The 
court, however . rund thal " for our 
purposes it is enough, absent 
rebuttal, that lhe Church 1s in· 
corporated in New York as a 
religious corporation. that 11 has a 
substantial membership and a 
functioning divinity &ehool which 
ordmns mmislers. It 1s not for us to 
prejudge the benefits, or lack 
ther eor, which may come Lo 
members or the Church from being 
audited \\-hile holding m their 
hands two soup cans linked by an 
electrical apparatus." 
Good i.ense would require young 
men pre-enrolled or enrolled in 
" unorthodox." divinity schools to 
present sufficient evidence to their 
boards explaming the nature or 
their religion. The Native 
American Church is not well 
known m New York nor are Black 
Muslims familiar in Montana. 
1'inally, what is a " recognized 
divinity school?" There Is no list. 
The Selective Ser vice System 
advises that the ''school should 
enjoy a good reputal.Jon" and 
graduate ministers. This advice 1s 
ofhm1led value. Who is to decide 1r 
a reputation 1s good? These are 
fertile grounds for court cases 
The divinity student exemption 
is unique in that it is mandatory, 
available to most a nybody, and has 
no t ime or age hmits. The obvious 
has already been noted by the U. S 
SUpreme Court: " A registrant 
might seek a theological school as 
a refuge for the duration of the 
war " The Court added that 
Congress clearly did not intend this 
resul t. o r course, intentions are 
difficult to determine whether they 
are Congress' or your own. 
We welcome your comments and 
questions. Please address them to 
" Mastering the Drart", Suite 1202, 
60 East 42nd Street, New York, N. 
Y. 10017. 
On Monday, November 21st. the aMual placement seminar was held. 
The seniors who attended lhe seminar heard several unpleasant racts. 
About two hundred seniors heard a half-hour talk by Mr Mike Hubbard 
of Bethlehem Steel. the main speaker Mr Hubbard 1s one or the leading 
Job recruiters 1n the country. 
The speaker commented. " This year getting a JOb is going lo be vtty 
dirficull. " Mr Hubbard went on to explain that the number of positJooa 
available to college graduates had decreased by approximately twenty 
percent m the past lwo years. 
He said however that the s1tualion ts 11ot hopeless. But seniors are going 
to have to make a good impression 1n their interviews 1r they really want 
a job 
One of the most important factors, said Mr. Hubbard, is to have defirute 
answers ready for the interviewer The student should above all know 
what type of work he wants lo do 
" Grooming I!> ali.o very important," he said. " I don't think that there is 
any necess1ly 1n elabora ting in that subject." 
The entire theme or Mr Hubbard's talk was lhal the companies are 
going to be very selective this year. Therefore students are going to have 
a hard time in trying lo find a job. 
Following Mr Hubbard's talk, there was a break ror coffee and 
doughnuts 
About one hundred students remained lo lake part in a panel 
d1Scussion. Students were able to question the panel members, WPJ 
alumni, regarding the problem or placement. 
If General Electric 
can build an electric tractor; 
why can't ff!ey build an 
electric earl 
General Electric is marketing a 
14-horsepower rechargeable electric 
tractor capable of speeds up to 7 
miles an hour. 
We think It's a remarkable 
innovation. Bui an electric car it's not. 
As a garden tractor for home 
use, Elec-Trakt.I~can lake advantage of 
characteristics that would be distincl 
disadvanlages In an electric car. 
The availabillly of fuel is no 
problem for Elec-Trak. It' s designed 
for limited use near electrified 
s1ructures, making overnight 
recharging possible. 
The heavy weight of the 
battery, which would slow down a 
ca r, means greater applied traction 
for Elec-T rak. 
Because Elec-Trak musl travel 
at slow speeds to do its jobs, there 
are no aerodynamic energy losses to 
take into consideration. 
Still, one might expect Elec-Trak 
to be the forerunner of a pollution-
free automobile. Perhaps it is. But 
there are many crucial problems left 
to be solved. 
The most Important one, of 
course, is the development of a 
substantially better electric battery. 
Any car built today would be severely 
l imited In range and performance, 
and probably prohibitively expensive. 
Genera l Electric is making 
progress on new batteries, but there's 
a long way yet t~ go. 
We've experimented with zinc-
al r batteries. Sodium-sulfur batteries. 
Silver-zinc batteries. Lilhium-
halogen baneries. And others. There 
are problems with all of them. 
Problems of life-span, cost, 
practica li ty. 
Despite the problems, General 
Electric scientists and engineers are 
working for the breakthrough that 
will make electric cars possible. 
Maybe the breakthrough is 
closer than we think. But we' ll 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
continue to work and leave the 
predictions to someone el~. 
Why Mlf we runn"'8 this acH 
We're running this ad, and 
others like it, to 1ell you the things 
General Electric is doing to solve 
the problems of man and his 
environment today. 
The problems concern us 
beca1,1se they concern you. We're a 
business and you are potential 
cuslomers and employees. 
But there's another, more 
important reason. These problems 
will affect the fulure of this country 
and this planet. We have a st.lke in 
that future. As businessmen. And, 
simply, as people. 
We invite your comments. 
Please write to General Electric, 
570 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y. 
10022. 
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Comedy Or Tragedy? 
by Gene Zimmer 
Review . 
\ theatrical performance is definitely an l'~otional excursion wbic.h ~ eaves the " lewer with 
~om(' dehmte feeling ll w11l tmpla~t in you a feeling 
ol happiness sadness. hatred, pity , or any other 
t-mottonal swte that the performers desire to instill 
-.ithtn \OU All through the show your emotions will 
tie , 0nSwnth mampulated a nd the final sensation 
.. ithin }OU .. ·111 result Crom some combination al all 
the~ mJmpulat1ons Usually the sensation can 
at-curate!} be described by one oC the emotional 
nouns 1 !>.1dness. happiness. etc .). but this was not the 
'ltuatton rt•sulling from the Masque's performance 
ol Harold Pinter's play. " The Homecoming" , which 
\\,t~ put on ut Tech last Thursday and Friday night. 
\ 1M 1rnte mood ''as set immediately at the s tart of 
till' ... hu-. due lo Oa\ e Hob11l's entrance as the can· 
rankerou'> old man named Max. Just h is appearance 
a lone"·'" enough to bring the a udience to laughter. 
f>,i\t"S appearance. combined with his cracking 
, oll't' .incl mi'(han•cal motions of an unsteady oc· 
to)(tm.man found the problem of emotional 
111.1mpula11on quite i.1mple. The viewers could onJy 
lauRh Jnd rl.'<.·ogniie the humor m the charac ter 
\l a'< Thl' performance continued with a kind of 
t·rudl' homor through the assistance of Sam's <Ed 
(,ordoni periodic burps , and Joey 's <Jack 
1.oralwd1on1 goofy facial manipulations, n01e-
111ckin1t. and fine impersonation of a dumb stud. 
\i..~um1ng that this was the Impression that the 
performers wanted to produce, the aclon did a v«y 
hnt Job at their portrayals oC the various characters. 
In addition to those already mentioned, Biff Simpeon 
was a natural for the part or the p imp Lenny, Teddy 
roan Godin> could not have possibly seemed mo~ 
ignorant lo his surrounding situations, and Ruth 
1 Beth Poulin> could only be rec01nized as a le.sing 
" slut·bilch". 
Rl'Sides the individual charac ter appearances and 
1diosyncracles, their interactions on stage naturally 
also added to the desired efrect. The entire per· 
rormance seemed aimed at amusina the audience. 
llumorous scenes subtle insim.iatlona, and the lines 
themselves racllltated the proceu ol emotional 
manipulation Even thou1h it was sometimes dll· 
ricult to understand some ol the words and phrate1 
spoken by the ac tors, thus causing the viewers to 
lose some of the characters' hlltories and the 
l(eneral plot, the mood produced was ol an amustna 
nature. The viewers had been manipulated and they 
were set up for the rinal twist. 
1-' rom the very bellnnlna until just about the very 
end ol the oerformance, the actiOnl and olot ltlelf 
were considered humorous and amushlf, and con-
sequently the audience ••urned that the play woukl 
finish in thls tone alto. As it turned out, the play was 
not a simple comedy at a ll. lnat.ead ot 1etllnl some 
expected amu1ement. the audience watched a final 
11Cene oC a aenlle and weak old man plMdln& for the 
love oC a youn1 woman. After the preparation and 
development ol a comedy expecti111 audience, the 
play ended by rorclna a pitifully aadscene down your 
iiiiotoiiiiiiiiii .... .-..oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.__.._..-___ -. throata. and thla scene was difficult to swallow. 
The c:urtalm clOled, the ll&hta went on, and I 
myself did not know how to r.ct. Laich? 'ftUa was 
impcmlble dul to the pitiful endJne. Cry? I had blen 
re.cty to experience some type ol amuement.. 10 thia 
was lmpcmlble. I expected comedy, and I lot 
trasecfy. I could not place ruy finler on the emoUon 
that I experienced, and thia waa the problem and the 
Financial Aid 
S.C-4 S.Mllter 
llMpteRCy a... ... 
.......... ,,. ..... 
Stuffltt Loe111 DUI DIC. 1' desired effect o1 the whole production. ErnotJonal 
c.ffttt Work-Study conflicts ol happ&ne. and pity produced a state ol 
confusion within me, and I left wtt.h a diaturbld 
,,..,.. reelina. The M11que 1et1 my consntulatlona on • 
A,,lie1tiotts ......... performa nce which succeeded at e motional 
__ .;.... _____ • _______ __. manipulation and at producllll a dellrld effect. 
•IPlllllNTATIYU WILL Bl ON CAMPUS TO GIVE 
SDUOltS AND GllADUATU COllPUTI DETAILS ON 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH THE PIONUll AND LIADINQ MAHWACTUlllll Of VTOL AlllCllAn' 
See your College Placement Office now for an appointment on: 
WED., JAN. 8 or TH•., JAi. 7 
-
-- ·~· ... ----------~-
Pap 5 
\ 
Engineering 
& Science 
Graduates 
The Xerox Representative 
will be on campus 
Sign up at your 
placement office today. 
XEROX 
Alt Equal Opportunity EmploJtr (m/f) 
.... llA-lllMDTMDllHM 
Ofmca•IMTM* 
An off-bsat Drummsr 
Bangs Out Two 
Ll'nny Poliuotlo '70, a graduate 
a t..\Uila nl I'; I'; and the head wrest 
ltng coach recently publilhed two 
hooks on playing the drums En 
tttled " Off Beal Drumming," the 
1wo volume book is a guide for 
hcginner drumml.'rs , volume one 
te<1chcs rhythm patterns and vol 
umc two teaches solOI and breaks . 
Lenny began his drummin1 ca· 
reer at the early age ol nine, when 
HAVI THI 
LOWDT COST 
SAFI, LIGAL 
ABORTION 
IN NIW YOIK 
SCHIDULID 
IMMIDIATILY. 
C212) 490-UOO 
24 Hours/365 Days 
profeufonal scheduling 
Mrvfcn, Inc. 
545 fifth CMr1"9 
MW york, n.y., 1001 
he look group leDons al his school 
Wi thin u year , he took private les 
i.on.'i on snare drum technique 
while a l110 playing in the 1ehool 
band. At the age ol twe lve, he 
played his Hrs t solo In the New 
York State School Music Auocla· 
lion l"Cllltvel Three ye.are later, 
he received an A rating on a grade 
VI drum llOIO, lhe m01t difficult 
grade ol music. Durlna this lime, 
l .cnny began giving drum leuons 
und al the age of seventeen taught 
pver thirty students, rangtna In 
ages rrom e ight lo rorty-flve, pri· 
vate ly t>ach week. 
Uesides Leaching experience and 
membership In the National As-
~ocialion ol Rudimental Orummen 
Lenny has played in several types 
ol bands, lncludlna rock'n' roll 
groups, concert bands, and orches· 
traa for over lhlrteen yean. He 
has been head percualonlat In 
nine musical shows and has done 
recordinp for several aroups. 
The two volume Mt ls avail-
able in the bookstore. Conlntula· 
lions to Lenny Pollaotto on hia 
publication. 
.~ 
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by Stephen Page 
tThe New Student Voice, Worcester State College, Worcester, Mass.> 
on October 28 a group of concerned students, The Union For Student 
Involvement. presented a list of 41 demands to President Keegan, the 
president of Salem State College. These demands ranged from the 
parking problem to birth control. 
on the same day some students from the staff of Tbe Log, the Salem 
Stale Collete student newspaper, also resigned to work with the U. S. 
I. The main reason for their resignations was the fact that they were 
receiving no help with the newspaper from the students on campus, 
only complaints. Resignations included thole of Miss Louiae Burnham, 
cdilor·in-chief, and Mr. William Saulkner, executive editor ol Tht' Log 
November 3, students and faculty met to hear the resignations of 
President Jim Harrinaton, Vice President Allan Stafford, and 
Secretary Verna Petrilli. of the Student Auoclatlon Cthe Student 
Auoclatlon ii the same as our Student Senate). 
Verna Petrllll was the first to speak. She revealed that she could no 
longer work within an lmtltutlon which wu tryinl to nm her Ule. She 
also stated. "The priviJet• that I have been flehtlDI for are not 
privlllges at all. but are the buic rilhta of the people ln the com· 
munlty." She wu Interrupted here with clapplfll In approval ol her 
Ktatement, 
She then revealed some of theH rtchta: lncludinl the rlaht to learn, 
the right to oppoM, and the ri1ht to be treated a1 a tuman belnl. Mill 
Petrilli concluded that her re1ianat1on w11 not a "cop-out" . She al· 
firmed that lhe was not &1vtna up, but rather "cbanaina her poalUon In 
lhe battle." 
Allan Stafford was nest to speak. Accordinl to him, " Ulil lnlUtutlon 
is socially delenentlve and academically oblolete and Inefficient". 
He later rev•led that the student 1ovemment has been aubjected to 
humlllatlon and lnUmldatlon. 
Mr. Stafford went on to expoM the 1tudent apathy whlcb la "ao 
prominent at SSC." He fW'ther stated that ln order for there to be an 
effective student body, It would have to •tabllth ltaelf as a mWtant 
one who would demand their rilhll to determine the relevancy of their 
education and the direction of their lnatltutlon. 
Jim HarrlD1ton spoke of an "Intellectual death at Salem State 
Collete.'' A• he dilculled the Ideals of undentandlfll, peace, 
knowledle. truth, juaUce, and freedom to which he hll a moral 
commlttment. moat of thoae preaent reacted with admirable silence 
and concerned stares. A few 1tudenll even bepn to cry. 
Mr. HarrlD1ton went on to state the three typea of people within the 
faculty , admlniltratlon and 1tudentl at Salem State. Accordinl to Mr. 
llarrlD1ton there are a few who admit that there are problema at SSC 
und who are concerned with them. There are also a few who do not 
helleve that these problema exilt. However, he went on to state that 
there 11 a larae number of peraona who flt Into the third cateaory- the 
unconcerned. 
He then went on to Identify some ol the problema which plague SSC. 
"Thia institution Is llvlna with direct political pl't!llW'a .... lhe faculty 
111 this Institution la divided. It contains rival forces which are dotna 
more of an injustice to the ac:hool than aldlDI ill development." 
lie also stated that the admlniltratlon ii concerned leu with servlns 
lhe lnatllutlon Itself than with promotin1 Ill economic safety. 
!oiummlns up the problems present at SSC, Mr. HarrlD1lon revealed 
that too many 1tudent1 care about recelvlna a decree which la the 
symbol of their education. and not enough care about what education 
really 11. He then added that " when the community 11 ready to be led, 
leaden will rise and lead ... but a1 of now. the community his not 
wished to be led." 
I The Observer. Tufts University l 
Al a meet1n1 held last Monday, at Tufts Unlvenlty , the Committee 
on Student Life palled a resolution stat1n1 that " Final authority In 
chanatna dormlt\X'Y room confllUratlon In resanl to sex within a co-ed 
clorm within a given academic vear 1hall rest wtth the dormitory 
~overnment. subject to the provision lhlt written parental conaent 
11n~ unanlmoua approval by secret ballot or studentl Involved oo 
received." 
The move stemmed from a requeat by the second floor Hill Hall to 
have four men move Into the women'• 1tetion, and four women move 
into the men's section. Repreaentatlvea from Hill noted that lobbies 
and other barriers separate the men's and women's sections. They felt 
1ha1 the two room switches would establish the atmoephere ol a co-eel 
dormitory. 
Ur. Huao Bedau, chairman of the committee, was reluctant to act on 
1he request, saying lhat a declllon by the committee on the queetion 
would be a threat to dorm autonomy. Alt.houah the proe and cona of the 
requeat to switch rooms were dlscuued, moat committee members 
agreed with Dr. Bedau that It was not for the committee on Student 
l .lfe to rule on the Internal afraln of the dormitory In thla case. It was 
then suueated to let lhe dorm government resolve the question. 
tThe Downtowner, St. John's University, N. Y.) 
SJU students praented their fint TV show, a special on the dead 
rock 1unger. J imi Hendrix. Sunday, October 25. 
The program. "The Wind Cries Jlml," shown on WNYC, Channel 
:11. was produced and directed by Joe Torino, a junior In the Unlver· 
i; ily's Communication Arts division. Andy Bamber1er and Gary 
Seidner. also juniors. were assistant producers. 
The idea of student run television shows is new al St. John's . 
nrigmnlly. lhe TV facilities at Jamaica were used only lo televise 
l'OUr <:t'S 
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Montana University 
Conducting Experiment 
Missoula. Mont · < 1.P > · Ninety 
rreshmen and sophomores at the 
University of Montana are partici· 
paling this year in an experimental 
program unique to this campus. 
Several memben of the UM fa. 
culty have inaugurated a program 
this fall designed to counteract 
i;ome of the frustrations and dla· 
couragement underclaumen are 
liable to encounter as they embark 
on their finl years ol university 
study. 
The program, modeled after one 
which has been In effect at the 
University of California at Berke-
ley, will cut acrou departmental 
lines in order to provide a cohesive 
year of study which will, in addition 
lake care ol a student'• Group IV 
11nd part ol his Group Ill require-
ments. 
The studenta, about 70 per cent 
choeen from the top 50 per cent 
or the incominc freshmen and the 
rest from the moat qualmed 
..ophomores to apply, will spend 
1:l houn per quarter In readlnp, 
clauea, semlnan and written 
work. 
Such concentrated effort, the In-
volved faculty memben hope, will 
provide students with a sense of 
continuity and aid them In obtain-
ing a '' liberal" education In the 
moet frulUul eenae ol the word. 
Accordins to Dr. Thoma• Huff, 
uulstant profeuor ol philoaophy 
at UM. the net.'d for the program 
grew oul or the problems inherent 
m undergraduate work at a univer· 
i;ity, namely the premature spe-
cialization and fragmentation stu· 
dents undergo m order to meet re-
quirements. 
Usually, Dr. Huff said, work dur· 
ing the first two years is scatter· 
cd among required courses which, 
instead of providing a base for a 
liberal education, teN1 to be step-
ping blocks for further speclaliza· 
lion. 
Such fragmentation, he said, 
does not seem the best way to be-
gin a univenity career and does 
not help lhe student realize a solid 
relallonship with the totality of his 
work. Thus. lhe program ii con· 
cemed with developing mlndl and 
human understanding rather than 
simply communication knowledge. 
The main lheme ol the year'• 
work will be " responalbWty and 
freedom." and in punuing their 
studiet, students will read a wide 
range of selections. For example, 
lhe rint quarter involves work in 
llomer, Eurlpidea, Ttucydidea, 
Plato, Aristotle and 1elecUona 
from the Bible. 
Second quarter will be spent in 
dilcuuion of Marcus AureUua, 
l>ante, Hobbes, Descartea, Shake-
speare and selections representa· 
live of the Reformalion, Puritan-
111m and the rise ol modem science. 
Censoring Speakers 
report continu•. 
During spring quarter students will 
pursue studies in Marx, Mill and 
Vreud, plus such contemporary 
selections as the " Autobiography 
of Malcolm X", " One Dimensional 
Man" a r\d "Silent Spring." 
Students who complete the year's 
work will have earned 3S credits 
under these course designations: 
<;cneral (nineteen credits), History 
<nine credits), and Political Sci-
ence teight credit.a). 
The use ol these counea dur· 
ing the experimental ymr baa 
heen made pouible by the conaent 
of memhen of the departmenll 
involved. 
C'oorse requirements Include a 
paper every two weeks which llu-
dents discu• in private confer-
ence with their lnatructon. In 
uddltlon, participants meet t. 
gether for a two-hour lecture every 
Monday. 
The studenta are divided into 
three groups of 30 for additional 
class seaalons once a week for two 
hours und into groupa of 15 for 
seminars once a week ror two 
houn. Participants also may take 
one other course and a phylical 
education clau each quarter. 
If the program 111uceeuful dur· 
ing Its experimental year, it will 
he continued, in which case a spe-
cial staff will be dalgnated for 
leaching. 
Prohibited 
Salt Lake City, Utah <I. P.>-Asaerting that the 
University of Utah can, In no way, lmpoM cen-
M>nhip or prior restraint upon speakers, Alfred C. 
1-; mery, professor of law and chairman ol the 
President's Commiulon on Speaker Policy, recently 
released lhe commlulon's unanimous report- a 
i;imple, 4-page statement reAffirming the Con· 
slilutlonal guarantees ol the flnt and fourteenth 
umendmenls, and recognlzln& boundaries 
t'Stablished by law. 
"Only thoee committees established lmder' Univ· 
enity policies and procedurel to 1elecy any invite 
speakers and for which University funda .. have been 
budgeted may invite apMken to appe.r at the Univ· 
enilty under lhe aeall ol the Unlvenlty and use the 
name ol the University in the invitations, advertislnc 
and program," the report continues. 
In preparing lhe report, the commlulon examined 
the present speaker policy and had a study made by 
law students on court decisions retarding Con· 
lllilutlonal provlalona as they limit the power of a 
university to control speaken. 
The commlulon a lso examined speaker policies of 
11 number of major U. S. universities. held open 
hearings on campus and reviewed a Ii.II or the 1400 
11peakers who have appeared on campus In the last 
rive years 
"The present University policy," Mr. Emery said, 
"has permitted some confusion between apmken 
sponsored by official University aroupe ualna 
University fundl, and thole sponsored by private 
groups with their own funda who are permitted to uae 
University faclllti•. 
"While both IJ'OUPI may Invite lptakerl the 
nature ol the 8l)OlllOl'lbip ahaWd be made dear," the 
The report augeata deYlahll a ayatem of llltinc 
official student 1rou.,.1n a University fteliater. Any 
private orpnlzalion ol Unlvenltv 1tudenll wlahln« 
to use Unlvenity facilities could be added to tt.e 
register by simply aubm.lttlna to the Dean ol 
Studenta the name of the orpnlzatlon: a conatltutlon 
or charter deflnlng the purpoaea of the group. 
<1uahrlcahons for membership and methods ol 
choosing officers : and a list of the current offlcen. 
Upon meeting lhese requirements, the group 
would he "official" and listed in the Register. 
" In order to facilitate free discuulon of iuues 
informally between students, racully and membtts 
or the general community, without imposing such 
discussion on lhO&e who do not w11h to participate," 
the report recommendl, "that the University 
establish a ' Hyde Park corner' at a convenient place 
on the campus where any member of the academic 
or general community may address any audience 
lhal cares to attend. on any subject of his chooalna." 
-----------------------------------------
The project's staff wanted to Involve studenll, however, 1tod belan, 
last spring, lo search for students Interested In produclns shows. 
" It Is unfair not to Involve students," Jack FrazeUI, the procram'a 
director said "In that we have excellent racllitlea and It Is a wa1te to 
those students who would like to go Into TV aa a pmaible career." 
Commenting on the work that went Into "The Wind Crla Jlml'' 
Torino said " II lcdt hanl work and we need suldance but after you 
sweal throu&h your first you know there can be others." 
Three other sludenl productions are scheduled for this year. Shows 
will deal with topics ranging from ecolCJIY to old films. 
AUTUMN 1 70 
COLLAGE 
Autumn nature tripping trees In 
plume begm classes loo early 
scba.;tian gate c rashers 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
" ••·HMI V11rh1tlun ur 111 .. Otl\ .. t-un· 
1 ... 1 .1 .. u 1 ·~n.u1~t.-r •n ~uf .. r'f"t'int.Jue-
1111"' 
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""'""•-. 0,.pc , ( l11rll t •hr,..., 
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DADD\' \VARBAUX HETURNS WITH EXPERIENCED 
LIGHT SIIO\\' 
arouse childish turkeys acid speed 
mescaline dollar a tab 
peoplebecoming blue skybe· 
coming green ecology dinosaur· 
slongerthanman venuslans jan one 
charlle brine eulogyforjimi 
eulogyforjanas eulogyfordave poco 
pedal s teel field excitement 
ncwplanshleppedbyturkeys 
rat poison yMJCanhalluc:inateon'em 
buckatab no let ten to tt.e ed i tori 
no one reads blacks cause only 
reaction on tule frat parties 
" makes it " whyareyouhere? 
fivemilesin29minutes CE 301 nice 
lry gotanysparechange John 
Fahey performs and goes Lo the 
bathroom ahem the war continues 
and i study physics let· 
sa ll quitschoolandsil · 
inont hewh1 tehouse la wn · 
permanenllyand nonviolently 
on Fricl:l\ , Dc.•(·cmhl'l' ll th. nl 8:00 P.~ f. in Al<lcn lfol1 
T il'kl't.; on -ial<' in Daniels 1 lall frmn 6:30- :00 P.~ I. 
beginning Dec. 7th 
Tid.t'l" s l 25 (fro,h), $1.50 {Upperdns~mrn), 
H l.7;) at door, G IHLS FREE 
psycho-cybernetics good for 
you kcnuedy in worccstcr both 
sides won and free university ends 
dowhal you like whatever happens 
happeru. bul eve11 thing's relative 
cumulatl\'I? homework ovulond 
nllto~elhernow a llyouneedis 
memm ~ quote a rscnic str1clninr 
band plays .mus1c tulllfrulUS 
leaving friday before vacation 
shows tech still four letters 
marxbrosarefour mothers at clark 
chunga 's revenge plasllc people 
1ncreas1ng do what you like 
\\hate,er happens happens but 
C'\'U>lhing's relallH' i.ubslstence 
farm and mavonna1se 
no' .\18tll'C<I 
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CLEARING THE AIR 
OVER NEW YORK 
AND WASHINGTON 
1rrom Conservation News) 
THE ZIG-ZAG PAPEIS 
WELCOMES YOUI 
CONTRIBUTIONS. 
This year's theme is fan-
tasy: dreams, t rips, mind 
excursions, etc. Contribu· 
t 1ons should be l ~ft in the 
Tech N ews Offia 
MERLE HARBACH 
Reading Pinters Works 
8:00 P.M. Wed. A posse of vigilantes is taking to the streets ln New York City to fight 
air polluuon The~ are not exactly taking the law into their own hands since these 
\ i!jila~tes are kno" n as "smokewatchers" and they're being trained 
h\ \l'" 's ork f1ty to augment the surveillance activities or the city 's 
Alden Music Room 
p.11d 10:.pct tor~ 
fort\ mt·rnht>~ of C1t1~ens Cor 
('lt:.1n \1r t l •akin~ the course in 
sn1oi-1' \\atctm:& un •he) com 
I te 1t th<'' 1 I report '1olat1on:-
tl lullon urdmancl'" 
~ t \\hO \\Ill 
\ 1°.11':' 
the b..,51 
l un uµphcd b) 
1ntecr11.1ll lhC'11 
" 1 Ll Uw 1 nspec tor 
:\141111.1\ k11111•s l''\DClh "ho's to 
1.1.111w lout ,1lntsa t1H' f~ngerh or<' 
1•mn11•d 1111ht oltl'n ,11 J\1nlcolm l ' 
t top•', \\ ,,,.h11111t1111 '.,<'II\ rronmt'ntal 
I r.1llh 11l11n1I llnpt• '-ilYl> there 
J 1H• t,.·1·11r111111 o>.t't'utwn~ h('Cause 
.111'111latcu·,. 11.1H• t•ompllC'd with the 
111111 lllll'l' th•'\ \\l'rl' 11ut1hed ot the 
rnmpl.11nt :\1, .. 1 \\ ,1,hmgto111nn 
\\ho .in· ~·'''1•11 h~ U « Tran•1t 
hu 1" l'HI ~ 11.1~ m "ho rout incl~ 
1·1• t1l.11·k 1"•1:.1111.-. pouring I rom 
.1 ""' 'Ltlk' throughout 10\l n urt' 
k1•11tt1·0.ll 111 llnpl' s dlllm 
\\ , .. h111~t1111 t 'tl) ( ounc1l du11r 
m.m 1,1\lK·rl 11.1hn Jr pul 11 blunt 
I~ " Thill ., ,111) . 
\\ u~hinl(tun s air pollution or· 
11t11.in1·1• 1.1.1">t'<I 1n .Januaf) 1969 
,,,1, l11llt'(I ,,, ,1 modl'I ordinance 
t.111 \\ ,1,hrn~to111a11i. u1 t' bcginmng 
lu \\f1t1d1•r 'om1· tGOO complaints 
l.1h•r"h) 1lw1ru1r 1s f.tl'llmg worse 
I ht• -.. tu.1111111 in \ \ o<,h1ngton 1s 
c urn11h1•ntNI h} the lucl that the 
111~ 1, \lrluall) go\l'rnmcnt less 
·''"' v.hat n•:il pov.1•r 1 \\teldcd 
1111 n• 1-. "whh'<I h\ ltw I IOU"l' und ~1·11.11t• l>t'-lrtl'I < ·c;mmtll l't'S Since 
1 111\ 111 tlu Cit) s \Htrst polluler'I 
.1 11• II •kr 1 11~11llat111ns such a:,, 
1111• \11<11•0• 11.1 :'\uv.11 Stallon, the 
1 ,11111111 111•,111111! Plant U C t ;<'n 
1 rul 111 ... p1111I "' I 11.1beth'1> 110--
1111,11 \\'ahi•r lkt>1l \rm) llosp1lnl 
111HI llw \\'11,.hlnl(ton ,,1val \'.1rd. 
111'.m up oc • "~ m.I\ be h:i rd ti) 
I •1111 I~ 
I h•• pnit.11 1111 " I urt her 1•om · 
111t .. 1thl hv the racl th<ll Uw rest 
ol ti •• t ti\ lop 2J pollut1•r .. arc 
ud1 \ tlill rac1 It lies • ho»ptt.1 b 
111d h•'<lllfl!oJ pl.111L-. ;'l.o nn<' '>'HllL'> 
tu hut do\n the <.1< 11,~lO\\ll Um· 
'"' II) llos11ltal tnc t 1 urge \'r l h 
t1)fto11 lln p u11 tht Washington 
llo"!lll;il 11·1111•1 11r the lnl 
''"r 1ht'S 
\\a .. h1ngt1111 t'11y Counr1l. ap-
P111J1tNl ti\ th1• l'rt .,1d1•nl. not t'l<'Ct· 
~• I h~ th · 1·1111""' hac; m1111mal 
authority to t 1ke acuon thnt 1m· 
pto\I~ lht> h\e:. 111 lht· l>1Mnct's 
rt':'i11lr11~ It part1cul,1rlv IO<'k!I the 
buck up nutlll)rl \l'w. York (th 
hll to tnO\r lorrf'full\ again• l poi 
l111t rs But th1• 11ct thal not one 
1101 lw.lchmt .ipartment building 
rn11kest,1ck ha., been shut down 
or rur.lr11llcd m two years leads 
to the tonclu,.,1on that concern wilh 
la1,1. an•l order " m Lhe nalton's 
1 apitJI I'> not all tl s cracked up 
lo t>e 
The /Dmpyrldc1c beetle family. 
Deliohl of small lmys. B1otou1c.t1 
1101 t t ulb. Ancl 011mri source ol 
ra'll material for nnothcr Ou Po11t 
Innovation. 
Lucifcrose, an ,..n7.ymat1c protein 
with 1nlrlgulng propcrt1c • oblairt 
able only from ftrell1es. I uc1fu fll, 
an org.111ic motecul,.. also fount! 1n 
fuentes. hut syntnes1zabte. Ad no· 
sine trtphosphate (ATP), a cornrnon 
encrgv·'i•eldinu substanco fctund 111 
all liv1n() cells. 
Tt o r 'lrl' •t C 111rne main lrtOI C· 
d1ents 1n Jampyridac's 101c t.ght 
And be 1u'>e ATP is common to all 
l iving cells, un111er 1ty researcher • 
discovered they could produce an 
ar llfic:lnl QIOt1 liy n11w CJ l11c tier 1n 
a11t.l lucitn1usn wl11'1r v f'f Irle i s 
we enl. 
Notinti 1hat pl cnon rolon, ()u Pont 
sc1ont1:.;ts and en 1r.1 11 , w1 nl on 
t dcialop 11 Into o prac.t1cc1I Ma 
lyt al y tun n<>I lino the 1n 
t• n 1tv of Ille nrt1t1c111 "tJION' w1t11 
tt1 amount ol A IP prc ... enl in 
bac.teraa, It cy d 1one I o rn a•ls of 
m dS1mng lhe r,..J lion. 
The fl•..,ult 1s the 1t.miner1 "f1C" 
b om;»rr- lhc first rcall!' bn ,c 1rn· 
pr ,•emcnt 1n bactcr1a·co11ntin~1 
rnclhO(.b :.1ncc tho tirru• of I Ollis 
Pa .. tcur. Rc1ther !hon Na1lin(l da·1r. 
f r a culture to dernonslratn growth 
density, u doctor or te1.;hn1c11Jn can 
n Jw qcl a dioilal readout of l 1r tN 1.1 
r onc r•nlral1on 1 n n m.11lcrof m111ull'S. 
Olhr r pol1 nf1dlly ltfnsavir. 1 1 
for 1111! biOn,1 fer iHC 1Jc1n(I SUU· 
O"!>lc:rl P./Pry cJ 1y-Sl1Cll clS rJ1no11os 
1no mr>lob iltc rate , cn1ymc de· 
f u n er•, 111d nerve ct;:i-nauc. 
lnnov1J l1rm- <.1p1>ly111{1 tho known 
lo cJ1scovr>r 1110 unknom1, m1c11tr110 
11011 rn<i Cflf1l:i and puttino 111,..m to 
work, uG11tf1 H~!;''<lrd1 a11d c:na111cor· 
inn lo' rri;1tr1 lhr· i<.Jua'i and prochrcts 
of 11 10 f11t11rc lh1s Is ll1r> venture 
1)11 Pont pcoplr> (HI• enoaged '"· 
fou cnn b1·como one 01 tt1orn, 
ancJ adumcc pr1~f11ss1onully 111 o;our 
c:.t1os. r i1r j, Sr•c your Du Pont 
Rr·cr 11tr,r. ()1 5e;nd us !110 coupon. 
r----------------------------------, I 
Du Por I Comr any 1 
Hoom 7WJO, .Vitrninutoo, DI: t(!!:l9l3 : 
I'd ti~ your lat I in' 1mahon on oppo•turulic'i cat : 
Ou Pont 101 g1.n1u11•1.: ... wol 1 clco•cos lfl-----
llOmO--------·--------
t.. tt<&'I--------------
01)gtr.11 ______ G1a<h1bl•Ot'I Dcllfl---- ~ 
...... ' 
1 .Addrns---------------
1 : c.1, __ _ 
: '"' E•1 
l.----------
-~tule 7•P---
1I <'cir. •lij•l•l I LmoloYtr (M/I) 
_____________________ J 
And "'ht>n Lhe city's air pollu-
l1CH1 anm1mstrator tells a news-
Jiaptr rt•porter not to print his 
1 amc· to the paper because then 
h(' \\ould be bothered wilh people 
lalhng up lo compla111. tl may not 
h(• long before choking .Vashing-
tonian:. rollow the New York 
•·>..imple and take to the streets in '------------------------------------------------- -
th.·1,. ov. n defe~.-
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PERFECT WEEK FOR W. P. I. SPORTS 
TECH TRIPS TALLER WESLAYEN 
Coach J im Herrion told his play· 
ers before last Saturdays game 
against Wesleyan, " IC you don' t 
win the first one, then you can' t 
win them a ll " It is very unlikely 
that Tech will win them all, but 
they got off on lhe right fool by 
healing Wesleyan · 87 • 78, be-
rore one of the la rgest crowds lo 
ever witne11S a hoop game In Har· 
rington Auditorium. 
It w11s a close game all the way. 
Tech did open up a thirteen point 
lead at one lime in t.he second 
half, but Lhat was short-lived, as 
Wesleyan never gave up and kept 
coming back. Whal finally won the 
game was W P. I. ' s disciplined or-
rense. All the players showed tre· 
mendous poise, and waited for 
thei r opponents to make the m is· 
takes, then capiLalized on them. 
Tech s tarted orr with its usual 
pressing defense. and jumped Into 
:in early lead on a couple or hoops 
Watson whacks Wtslayen's Worried Worrier 
OUTSTROKE 
HOLY CROSS 78-35 
'l'he Worcester Tech swim team 
won illl rlnt meel ol lbe lealOn 
hla1liftl Holy Crou 71-35. Al-
thoulh the ac:ore may not show II, 
< 'oach Petenon tried to keep the 
i.core down by liniltlna each 1wlm-
mer lo only two 'tventa. 
The win wa1 enhanced by two 
records and many near records. 
Two freshmen were the record 
hreakert1, John Palltac:h winning 
th<' 200 yd. butterfly In a Ume of 
2 ·24.f1 laking over ten seconds off 
th<' rorm<'r record, and Scott Wll· 
i.on shaved c loee to two seconds 
orr th<' old backstroke record. The 
medley relay of Wilton, Bruce 
i-;t~on, Pulltsch, and co-capta.n 
Tom Well came within two sec· 
onds of that record, while junior 
Al Nuns came within three tenths 
or the record that eluded his grasp 
in the previous season In the 200 
yd. freestyle Juniors Dick Ellis 
nnd to;1eson were alto winners 
while bemg close to records In the 
r.o yd freestyle and the 200 yd. 
hreast.slroke respec::tJvely. Sopho-
more 1-' red Baker was alto within 
• i.econda or the 1&0 yd. individual 
medley reeord with a 1ood time of 
1 51 4 Sophomore Dale Ladylh 
1(8ve good performances in the 
1000 and the 500 yd. freestyle 
eventa, although he waa outdis-
tanced by one of the 1tronaer Holy 
<'rosa swimmers. Back up men 
i.uch aa senior c~captaln Carl 
('rurr. Junior Steve Dlauette, 
sophomore Steve Johnson. and 
freshmen Al Hahne!, and Bob Llnd-
herg. added the remaining pointa 
w1lh good performances. In the 
diving events Tech looked really 
strong with freshman Bill Gem· 
mer laking the two first and jun· 
ior Randy Pa rtridge the two se-
~onds. 
All in all , the team looked really 
l\lrong, especially considering that 
there was only three weeks ol prac· 
ti~ before the Thanksgiving vaca -
tion. With this in mind, Tech la 
looking forward to bettering last 
years record of 7-2. The first real 
challenge will be against Coast 
Guard Saturday afternoon, and 
Habson Tuesday at 7:30 both at 
our pool. Student a nd faculty su~ 
port is greatly appreciated. 
Pouessioa of Firear111 on Campus 
Maaaachuaeua 1tate law requires that students desiring 
to have flrearma on campu11 must secure college permla· 
alon, Storare In rooms la llle1al. The Office of Student 
Affair• haa arranged secure storage. Application forms 
for this purpose are available at the Otflce of Stud('nl 
Affairs, Security Offi ce and from Professor Kis tler, ME 
Dept. 
Student Government 
Meeting 
TUESDAY 7:00 P.M. 
Library Seminar Room 
by J ohn O'Brien, both on nice 
passe<i from Don Backlund. The 
lead see-sawed back and forth, 
and saw the Tech Hoopsters lead-
ing 41 ·37 at the hall. W.P.I shot 
an amazing 69% from the noor in 
the first half, with Timmy Rooney 
collecting 14 points Wesleyan was 
lllrong orr the boards in this hall, 
outreboundlng Tech 24-13 , but lhey 
shot a miserable 40% from the 
lloor 
Tech came out in the second 
half and again got a coup le ol 
quick baskets. and the Wesleyan 
players then seemed to lose their 
confidence 
Tl'ch forced them into malung 
turnovers and the Wesleyan play· 
crs ~tarted to foul in desperation 
NcdC'unmngham and Steve Watson 
1iupphed most of the sconng l)O\l'er 
in the i.econd half with Watson 
rnakrng .,everal key defensive 
plays and doing a hne rebounding 
Job Tiny Tam Rooney's and fancy 
Punts Backlund's foul shoollng al 
the end iced the victory. 
II was a team effort all the 
way. with lhe five starters a ll hit· 
ling double figures . Rooney had 22, 
Cunningham 19, Walson 18, 
O'Brien 15, and Backlund 12. 
The difference In the game was 
al the Charity stripe, where Tech 
converted 'l7 times and Wesleyan 
only 12 times. 
The W.P .I. FrOlh IOll to a strong 
Wesleyan team. The Tech fresh-
men looked unaure ol thenuielvea 
and were not lhoollna enouati. Bur· 
ton ror Wesleyan wa1 hl&h man for 
the nl&ht with 21 pointa. Marty 
Frenp had 11 and Gerth added 13 
to pace the Tech attack. 
Tech next p&ay1 Tufts on Wed-
nesday and .U.umpUon on Satur· 
day . both games at home. It was 
good to see so many fans support· 
mg the team Let '• see If we can 
rill up the gym for the real ol the 
games. After all, the basketball 
tt>am Is undefeated. 
On a side note, a new record 
wus also set Steve Watson only 
had two personal fouls . 
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Swordsmen 
Slash Cross 
The WPI fencing team t which 
1s spelled without an " r" for the 
henefil or those who may be won· 
dermgl defeated Holy Crou 18-9 
Saturday, with all teams pulling out 
u rea lly s tron1 showing. Team~ 
suits were: Foll 7-2; Sabre HI; 
and Epee IH. Especially notable 
was the performance of the Epee 
team. who reversed their wln-IOll 
record from the last match. 
Th<lf!e winning over hall their 
hoots were : Foll. Russ Smith, 
Burry llynds, and Bob Loomis; 
Sabre, Tom Raczkowski and Larry 
llaynes: and Epee, Conrad Bar· 
unowski. Chris Paine, and Joe Wan. 
Two major events made this 
meet especially memorable. Bob 
Loomis. in his first foil boul ol 
the day, threw hla left shouJ1er 
out or joint, with the score +-0 
m his favor. With the able help 
or our athletic trainer, he return-
ed to finish the bout. wlnninl 5-0 
against H.C.'s top man. 
In a second bout. Larry Haynes 
a sabreman, beat Spaniol ol Holy 
rross. with perhaps the most 
amazing display of sheer " psyche" 
th<' team had ever seen. 
The next meet will be on Jan. 9, 
nt home. against Brandeis. 
Frosh lorry Mortinono rolling by pinning his man 
Grapplers Shut -Out 
Weak Brallleis 48 • O 
Tech's wrestling ie.m opened for ftay Cherenzia (W.P .U ov• 
lheir season Saturday, with a Mike Lermen <Brandeia) at the 142 
s trong 48-0 victory over Brandela lb. class. 
University. The rather hllh acore The entJre match was truly 1 
of 48-0 set a new school record learn effort, maklna It touch to 
ror the most polnlll In one match, point out any 1pecial individull 
and It was just two polnll away performances. Brandeil wu • 
from being a perfect acore Call wrestllna power · bul Coach,.. 
pins>. This la also the flral lhut· 1olto waa quite pleaaed wltb 1111 
out ever for a WPI wresllina team. hustle ol hla boy1 out on lhe IDlll; 
Frank Guidice accepted a forfeit especially with the few f,.._ 
at the 118 lb. cla• for W.P.I.; who were In the atartinc 1J.nHt 
and then Larry Mallnlano, another ror the rlnt time. 1be squad -
freshmen, got things •tarted by to be In good shape for lhil ..... 
pinning Miller ol Brandeia In 1 :29 1n the sealOn and this will be ... 
m the 126 lb clasa compelitJon. portantwllhlhehl&her compeli 
Scott Wallace followed throueh at racing the W.P.I grapplen in 
134 lb. class with a pin ol 4:20; next two weeks Tech'a next 
just as most of the squad did. The "resthng match will be TueldlJ 
fas test pin of the day was deliver· 12/15170 against M l .T . 
ed or co-ca ptain Jeff Petry at the het"een now and then the tell 
177 lb class in I 18. The only alo;o races Coast Guard. Bolt 
decision was a sohd one or 8·2 l 111\·er it~-. a nd Tufts all H '•Y 
l t8 lb Frank Gu1d1ce 1 W P I 1 
won by forfeit 
126 lb Larry Martmiano 
( W P I.I pinned Miller 1 Brondeis ' 
6:29 
134 lb. Scott Wallace 1W P I 1 
pinned Tobinlck !Brandeis> oi . 20 
142 lb. Hay C'herenila cw P I > 
clecis1oned Lei men I Brandeis l 8·2 
ISO lb Eric Isbister IW P.l. ) 
pinned Fl'rg <Brandeis! 2:50 
158 lb Greg Dickson IW P J.) 
pmned Gopen cerandelsl 3 ·~ 
167 lb Steve Schlitt IW PI l 
by defaull over De Mauro !Bran-
de1s1 
177 lb Jt>H Petry tW.P I ) pin· 
ned McGovern <Brandeis> 1:18 
190 lb. Ken Kolkebeck IW.P.1.) 
won by forfeit 
H.W Art Geeteraloh (W.P .1.) 
pinned Ka mine CBrandei.a) 2:57 
167 lb. Exhibition Kevin Nauch-
ton pinned Greenfield CBrandeia) 
4:10 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ••• 
Tues. 8 Junior Vanity WreaWna. WPI v1 Wore. Academy. Awa1. 4 
p.m.; Fall Sports Banquet, Mcqan Hall, 8:30 p.m.; Varsity SwiJD-
ming. WPI vs Bat.on. Home. 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 Freshman Basketball. WPI va Tutt.a. Home. 6 p.m.; HocUJ· 
WPI viAssumptJon. Wore. Arena. 8:30 p.m.; Varsity Basketball. WPI 
vs Tufts. Home. I p.m. 
Thurs. 10 Varsity WresWna. WPJ VI Cout Guard. Aw1y. 7:30 p.m. 
Sat. 12 Varsity Wrealliq. WPI VI Tuft.a, BU. Away. 12 nooa JV 
Swimm.in&. WPI vs COllll Guard. Home. 1 :30 p.m. Vanicy SwimJDbll. 
WPI VS Coast Guard. Home. 3:30 p.m . Freshman Ba•etball. WPI" 
Assumption. Home. 6 p.m . Varsity Baskelball. WPI vs Assumptia 
Home. 8 p.m . 
Mon. 14 Hockey. WPI vs Fltchburs. at F ltchbura. 1:45 p.m. 
Tues. 15 JV Wresllina. WPI VS MIT. Home. I p.m . Vanity WrestliJC. 
WPI vs MIT. Home 8 p.m . Freshman Baakelball. WPI vs Becker Jr. 
Home. 6 p.m . Vanity Basketball. WPI va MIT. Home I p.m. 
